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THE 
SOUF{I~~ 
AlumnI ~ I I R.. Edition 
1\ issouri School of r.~ es and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mis30uri. 
====~==========~~~-
Vel. 11, No. ~5. 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
HAS FULL PROGRAM_ 
fhe first event of a week overflow-
jng with worth-while activities was 
the Baccalaureate address by Dr. I. 
M. Hargett, of Grand AvenueTemple, 
Kansas City, which was delivered SUIi-
day mo~ ning at Parker Hall. Seidom, 
in Rolla, do we have the oPcPortunity 
of listening to a man ,of Dr. Hal,gett's 
caliber. To hear him speak is to feel 
h.sgr~pe, to know his power of per-
suasion for tIll? t hing'S he believes 
most worth wh ile_ 
It is with regret that we are forc-
ed ,through lack of spacci, to om;t a 
synopsis of Dr_ H argett's excellent 
~el'mon. Suffice it to say that he con-
cluded his taik with sug~g<:stions fur 
he incejption of world orotiH'rhoou, 
the aboEshmept of wars, and contin-
ued pro·;!,ress with 2i rCasonab:e 
almount of competition and muc!1 
more coop<1ratJOn. 
Commencement Play. 
The second event on the Com-
mCl'cement program is the well 
kn ~wn pLty, "1 h~; Boomerang," to be 
given by the ;:VI. S. M. Players, at Par-
ker Hall, Wednesday, 8:15 p. m . The 
PI'yers halVe put in a lot of narri 
work on th:s production, and un-
doubtedly it will Ibe a fitting dimax 
to the eX2ellent plays which they 
howe gj,ven at M. S. M. this year. 
Frosh Fracas. 
Tte annual 1<'reshman dance will 
be held in the gymnasium, Thursday 
night, June 4. The orchestra shows 
indications of being the hottest ever. 
Get that date and be there! 
Director's Reception. 
Dr. Fulton's reception to students, 
facu:ty, and visitors Will be held at 
his 1 csidence from 3 to 5 p. m., Fri-
Lr,y. 'Iris rc~ep"ion has come to be 
~ ~ogular part of (he pregiam of th':! 
week al:d S'J' ,'(;S to _0 'ge Olle !'10'(O 
link in the chain of as~ociations that 
binds facu~ty, ~tudents, and ,,:ltrons 
of the f·~11001 togo her. To the se:1!o ·s 
it stands out as ont' of the few 
rel1l'lining times at which they can 
mingle wiLl" those whom they have 
Continued on Page Two. 
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CALENDAR 1925-1926. 
Next school year the Alumni -\~ 
sociat on ::Ind the Mjncr .boaTel \Vi~l 
co-operate in thE; p(;Jblication of nine 
!alumni editions of the school paper. 
(Thero 'will be twenty-six other edi-
tions.) 
In each edition there will be pub-
lished all alumni news that is avail-
able. The various editions will be 
dedicated to certain classes of grad-
uates, as indicated at the close of this 
article. In addition to ordi.nary neVIs 
it is hoped th?;; the alumni, will con- I 
tribl.:te articles of " general or tech-
nical naturq :n which graduates or' 
undergraduat2s would be interested. 
The success of this venture depends 
on the efforts of, the alumni. Start 
now planning some contributions, so 
that when the editiion of your cllass is 
ready for pre'S;, there will be aTl1Jlle 
'news to make it a sucCf!ss. 
Sept. 28th, Alumni Edition-Ded-
icated to the classes of 1874, 1875, 
1876, 1877, 1878, 1879, 1880, 1924, 
1925. 
Oct. 26th, ;.; lumni Edition-Dedi-
cated to the d~sses of 1881, 188~, 
1883, 1884, 1885, 1886, 1887, 1890, 
1891, 1923. 
Nav. 30th, Alumni Edition-Dedi-
c:lteji to the classes of 1892, 1893, 
1894, 1895, 1890, 1897, 1922. 
Dec. 21st, Alumni-Christ mas Edi-
tion-Dedicated to the classes of 
1898, 1899, 19.QO, 1921. 
Jan. 25th, Alumni Edition-Dedi-
cllted to the classes of 1901, 1902, 
1903, 1920. 
Feb. 22nd, Ah1mm Edition-Dedi-
cated to thel ciasses of 1904 1905 
1906, 1918, 1919. " 
l\I~rch 29th, Alumni Edition-Ded-
icated to the classes of 1907, 1908. 
1916,1917. 
April 26th, Alumni Edition-Dedi-
cated to the ciasses of 1909, 1910, 
191 5. 
/M'ay 31st, Alumni-Commencement 
Sdition-Ded'cated to the classes of 
1911, 1912, 1913, 1914. 
---M S M---
Patriotism is Laking your arm from 
arou]1d yeu,' g;r l to clap af' the United 
States Cavalry gallops across the 
fie een.' --Ja,k-o-L_,nLCl'll 
Price, 8 Cents. 
KAPPA StGIVI,!\S WIN 
BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP. 
Two defeats during the last week 
of ihe ba"Elball series, after winning-
ei<.:(ht straight games, saw the Bonan-
zas lost their hold on first place, and 
gave the Ka.pipa Si,.~, who adinistered 
one of the d(;feats in the play-off fOl' 
the cup, the ch.am.pionship intra-mul'al 
basebialJ cup. The Fa'culty nine sub-
dUi!d the Bonanzas for the first time 
during the season on Monday, and 
th.e ~appa Sigs completed the rout by 
Wll1nmg the play-off on Friday after-
noon. 
In Monday's game "Doc" Schrenk 
twirled hi.s best ball of the year, and 
sent the previously unbeaten Bonan-
za nine down to a 3 to 1 defeat. Ar-
ra'sofferings were hit hard in one in-
ning, and the two runs scored by the 
Faculty in this inning" together with 
~ lone score, proved the main factors 
l~ the Bonanza's initial setback. 
1 nornberry backstopped for the Fac-
ulty, w ith Cw;hirlg receiving- fur the 
losers_ 
Tuesday saw the Kappa Sigma'l 
earn the right t" pby off the: Bonan-
~as for the championship by defeat .. 
mg· the Sigma Xu's, 5 to 2. Smith 
and White proved an effective bai;-
ter~ for the, whners, while olan and 
Sm,th were the Sigma Nu lJ:iattery-
mates. 
The Sigma Nu's iplayed the Kappa 
Alphas in b game Thursday, heralded 
as <! "Comedy of Errors," for the cel-
Ia I' pos;tion. This2ame was remark-
able sil1ce the v,inner of the game lost 
the reUS!' cham~ionship. The Kappa 
Alphas eme>~ger:t the winner of "'h 
1 • t.. e 
ennmplOn~hip, and consequently the 
lo~er of the game. The score '.vas 10 
to 8. Nolan, JOhnson and Smith weI' 
the winning battery, and Holman and 
~ ohnson performed in like capacity 
for the losers. 
Friday's g'an'e for the cha . 
. .' mpion-
~hlP betw<?en t1'e Kappa Si,!s 'lnd the 
Bonanzas was weI! (or sadly) punc-
tl'atcd With enol'S by both teams that 
plyaed a major pmi; in the scoring-
'T'1·" jO ... :>1 sco!'e w"s 13 to 12, with th~ 
K?PFh SigS holding the championshi~ 
With the be~t l'nd oZ the score. Th" 
:"'l.n~ers open.ed the !:'corin,!; in the 
~mtJal frame by denting the rubber 
PAGE TWO 
four times. The Kappa Silgs added 
two more to the totd in the third in-
ning, and raised their advantage to 
six to one, only to have the Bonanzas 
bring their total up to filve. A seven-
. n rally by the winners served to 
put the game out of reach for the 
Bonanzas, and they entered the last 
inning eight runs in the rear. The 
Bonanzas refused to be disheartened 
and hit the horsehide for seven runs, 
only to be halted with the tieing run 
on third base, and a tie or victory in 
sight. 
S M---
Continued from Page One. 
eome to know \, hile h',' a. lVL S. 1\L 
Commencement Ball. 
The annual l o ... l~r.cc .. e 1t FOl'-
mal, g,'iven in honor of the graduate:;, 
' .• 11 l'e hf'.ci at Ja klif!g g ... a.,.U n, 
F' iday, Ju 1e 5, a, !) I. . An c~.c 1-
lent SI-. Lotj'; orc!- ( t1 l ha, beEoI1 
S2Cllrco, and 2. p_e~~::: _Jl, (?,,,"0nirg is 
promlscd. A ~p(;ci,.H inv. atio:'! is e~;­
\, nded to mcmJers of the cla, .. s of 
'25 and to mCllOers of the faculty 
[',;')d s ' rlent body . 
Commencement Exercises. 
Th~ VOl '1111ejl... ... ~1l12nL. ~~ ere ses 
pro "r wi.: Ul> ,ill at lOa. m., Sucur-
d~y. The ::ddres3 \V'ii be dclive e~ by 
Dr. Edwin E. Slo"Eol', Di"ector of 
Science Sen'ice, \Vashington, D. C., 
wl'o will speak on the subject, "Leok-
il-g Backward and Living Forward." 
I 11.n~diately after the add~ ess, the 
r;luch coveted degrees will be confer-
red UDon the hope""ul asp·rants. 
---M S M---
ORDER OF REGISTRATION. 
September, 1925. 
Names E to G inclusive, Monday, 
Sept. 14, 9 to lOa. m. 
uJhmes P to S inclusive, Monday, 
Sept. ] 4, 10 to 11 a. m. 
Names T to Z inclusive, Monday, 
Sept. 1~, 11 to 12 a. m 
Names K to i\lc inclusive, Mondpy, 
lSept. 1 4, 1 to '2 p . 111 
Names A to Bo inclusive, 1I'Onday, 
:Sert. 14, 2 to 3 p. m. 
Names H to J inclusive, Monday, 
Sept. 14, 3 to 4 p. m. 
Names Br to D inclusive, Tuesday, 
Supt. 15, 8 to 9 a. m. 
Namos M to 0 inclusive, Tuesday, 
S~pt. 15,9 to 10 a. m. 
New students, registering for the 
first time, may l' gister at any time 
on Monday or Tuesday. 
The order in which the g-roups arc 
to register \vne; dct~rmh~ed by draw-
ina- from '.h" pl'uYcrbbl hat, in oreier 
to "avoid any sen,blanC'c of partiality. 
H. H. AR,\ISBY, 
R('gi;;tr:1". 
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FINAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
W. L. P.CT. 
Kappa Sigma ............ ..... 9 1 UC(; 
Bonanza ................... ..... 8 2 800 
Faculty ......................... 7 2 778 
Fro!:\pectors ... ... ............. 5 4 553 
Pi Kappa AJwha.. ....... ..... 4 5 444 
Indepei!1dents ........ .. ........ 4 5 4-!j 
Grubstakers ...... .............. 4 5 444 
Lambda Chi Alpha .......... 3 6 333 
Sigma Nu ............ _ .......... 2 8 20() 
Kappa Alpha ........... .. .... 1 9 100 
---M S M---
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE, 1925. 
Oct. 2-Shurtleff College, at ({olb . 
Oct. 9-McKendree College, at 
Rolh. 
Oct. 17-Missouri D., at Columbia. 
Oct. 24-Kirksville Osteopaths, at 
Rolla. 
Oct. 31-St. Louis U., at St. Louis. 
Nov. 7-0pen heme date. 
Nov. 14-Wcshington U ., at St. 
Lou.is. 
\'. 21-D.nry, at Springfield. 
• (k 2(j-Springfield Teachers, at 
Springfield. 
---IV! S M---
1\'/. S. !'vI. I~~.i," VV 11tO NILL RE-
CEIVE GRADUATE DEGREES. 
2.nglk~cc~ of l'I..::ne3. 
K. H. deCousse., B. S. '22, M. S. 
'22,11. S. M. 
M. 
E. L. Miller, Jr., B. S. '21, i\1. S. M . 
c . E. hlliLkan, L. ~ . -"~, LH. S. lH. 
A. B. Needham, B. S. '21, lVI. S. M. 
F . P. ShaY0s, B. S. '17, i\1. S. M. 
Chemical Ervgineer. 
A . C. Laun, .D. S ~.l, M. S. M. 
MEtal!urgic::.l .-:.gmee,.. 
W. M. Kahlbaum, B. S. '21, 1\1. S. 
J. Walter Seott, '19, M. S. M. 
Ci,·il Eng, leer. 
J. L, G. Ld1l1an, B. S. '05, ill. S. 1I. 
c, tc!' of Sc'cnce (Honoria C l.JS:l) 




To 'Thom I 'I ay ('onc~ rn: 
I h v' l '1. ined the b001:, of The 
• i· <JU"1 , i Ie ,md find that all e~­
p c h ,lIen fo. legitim~te pur-
p.>c • th t tht bco' are pro')c."Y 
i"ept, an, elat lor the period from 
~cp em' d' ;, F21, to :\Iay 24, 1!)25, 
the o')el':1. icll or The lri~-ouri lIIin!;!' 
s'10\\ a n€.t I,.s of $175.;~2 
T c rE e' • for the remainder of 
the school YE ar ~~e e tillated at 
about S2i5 and th~ expenses at 
::bout $250, which indicates a prob-
able net los., f r the school year of 
approximately $200. 
H. H. AR:\ISBY, 
Sturlent '\rl\·1<;(11·. 
PA LOR 
8TH A D PINE 
· • -'<)"-'(I_~I __ ()~~l.-..c~~~I~~",. 
DEPOSIT WITH 
=[R~I~A. 'IS & F R ..:ERS . 
BA 
BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE 
· • ~O---ICD-(~..-.u_I~~()~04I • 
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A c;omprehensi\"e review of me-
chanical underground loading equip-
ment nad processes in metal mines, 
containing the results of a co-opera-
tive investigation between the De-
partment of the Intcdor and the Mis-
!'ouri School of Mine!:· and l\IeL>.I!-
urgy, is contained in a bulletin by 
Charles E. Van Barneveld , mining 
engineer, Bun:au of ?llines, which I:as 
recentlY bee:' is 'l'C 1 by the schcol 
named. The bulteLll1 is the, re5ult of 
se\ e, al ye .1I'S' study of varicus types 
of (]l ipm"nt i'l t le d:t,crent cla~s, 
ot n.H/e:, conlluc"ed by the Bu eal: 
01 .vii nes eng;nee~·3 . 
eLent h!lp<'ove:l1ents in desig-n 
and cor. b:uc"ion of loading machines 
;,ave .na,·KedlY changE.d the general 
attIude cf 111lning- men towards me-
d:2nic, I lo[!ding, rtales the author of 
the bulletin. At first they were 
dis:;nc ly 1.!nfri<''ld.y and c!iSti ustfu .. 
r.::::,:y e .. Iy ma~hines proved un-
r eLalJ.e. Some operators, \\'ho rel!-
ogr.izc that ;11E.chan· cal 10 .ding wa~ 
the nex" ,·ttp a "ad, bent all the~r 
cr,erg:cs l.e ClOp! 19 machines to suit 
l.heir cO'Hlit;ons. Thes bOch ':'anuf~c­
ture:'s a.ld u ers ;?,Tadually learned 
wh".t ccns<i.;u:eci 2, p' operly designed 
and bui t machine and what con-
"t;tuted the p-oper use of a machine . 
The nnde:,:;yound loading machine 
I'lU 0 I ~ stror.~ enougb for a very 
b-:J se ~ce. A 1113chan'cal loade" 
11.1.1 cO) . a;c untie!' une'{pect-ed and 
aonen'al strains and ie· subject to 
n' ":'c ca e:e:sn~ss, neglect l:'nd abust 
th:l.1 imiL1r 1'1aclinery on the Sl1r-
';:ac_. The machine ~hould oe a(;ap"ed 
to a -; large a varie':y of opcrating 
cO'1di\.io'1s ::1S possib' e wit'lin the 
Pl:'Y icu ::It' rrnge fnl' whi~h it is spe-
cially cte"igr>ed. The machine r·hcu!d 
be ::1ble to move in aftel' hlarti'l'" nnd 
te D'ove out after loading without 
'o~<; of h le, with tr-c p"O 'ision t]'l ... t 
\. hen lra' hine~ Irc urt"d on con-
tinuouo, '''prd are us"d the condition 
of the bottom will be an imporhr>t 
factor. 
"'he ad"l:'nt-aO'e r; ined by rpeed in 
Jondi'l2; will be wholly lest if loaders 
r n '1 pot be 1;:< Jt in continuou" oper'l-
tion. In 0 de' th'1t n'cchanic::J! loa i-
e"s may be efficient tl:e accessory 
(.oululnent. CC l l1Tr;pi"'Hr trunk Cf'll~R, 
11:,ula'>'e, underground storage, hoi!:-t-
in'?; plant, ~nd surface storage must 
be proportioned to the service. 
Loading machines a re opE:'rated by 
rrm1)ressed ai" 0" bv electric 1)OWP·. 
Some man ufacturers can furnish 
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loaders operated by either power ; 
others spceialize in one or the other. 
The successful application of me-
chanical loading is squareqy up to the 
management of a mine and require~. 
intelligent e:election and planning 
good supervision, and whole hearted 
cooperation all along the line . There 
are n" w available enough reliable 
.nechanic,,1 loading appliances to 
satis y the entire range of require-
mE:'nt.; in the mining of metallic and 
nom>] ·t'lllic mine als. 
Infol'P'atlOn re;:arding various 
types of loc r motives used in cOllnec-
t;pn wi'h u~dcrgl'ound loading pro-
cc S ''l is C, I' flil'ed in the bu1J(;t;n. 
T!'c [l(laptation of steam shovel~. to 
underground mining is dis~usncd at 
EO'ne length. The use of '~cra1)el'S in 
undHg"olmd :oad;ng p1'o('e fes is al-
f'0 ;"iYE'n I1mcl1 ~:Ja n .. Dchil·d de' , 
c ip" '1 of ui1'le"~rCl::Jd 'o:,din~ l~,-­
vi.::e r • e;nployed in numerous 1I1c+HI 
mi nes a"c given. Conies of this bul-
letin may be purchased hom L~e 
School of ~Iines and Metallurgy, Uni-
versity of 1I.1isseu-i, Rolla. Mo , at thE 
pr'c() of $1. MissOll"i 8c1-:001 of lUi p:, 
alumni cun obt3in thh b'll:~th "'i'h- ' 
(wt chq:'ge if they will addre~s tl-e 
Director. 
--M S M--.-
K. A. ALUMNUS VISIT. 
Alumni of Beta Alpha Chapter of 
K?ppa Alph.a who have vis:ted tha 
Chapter during the term are : During 
St. Pat's K. V. Moll, D L. Moodie, 
W. E. Remmers, M. P. Brozill, N. 
Rountree, B. H. ilVl'oore and O. L. 
Brandellberger. At various other in-
tervals were : J. P. Kenney, wh.o was 
i"\ RoUa between seme:::ters; Dodd 
Gibson, who has ;paid sevel:al visit~ 
recer.tly; C. E. Stover, G. T. Dierk-
il"~, R . T. Muench and C. C. Whittle-
sey. 
Facts of :nterest concerning' H;e 
!present locations of these men: 
Moodie, '24, Laclede-Chr.sty Clay 
emmel'S, '23, Instructor of Me-
chanic 11 Englneerin:..;, \Vashington 
U., ~t. Louis; Brandenber,;'er, '22, 
Florida Highway Commission; Brazill, 
'20, United Last Co., St. Louis; Moll, 
'06, 'Wholesale Grocer, St. Louis; 
Rountre". '23, ¥'o. State Highway. 
Moore, ex-'24, Mo. State Highway; 
Gibson, '23, DesLogo Consoiuated 
Lead Co., De,,'" 1.0<1;e, Mo.; Kenney, '12. 
Contractor. Chicago, Ill.; Stover,'2-1 . 
Golden Red l\1iI,ing Co., Tar Rivet· 
Okla.: Dierking. '23, Streets and Sew, 
ers, St. Louis, !l10.; M.uench, ex-'25, 
X -Ray Work, Kashville, Tenn.; and 




TilC .pLce to f,v fOl' J C'..l:-
13::1.:/ c ~ h.. 
Fust C;a~ E'l t ('l·S. 
:"E:t j ·e1 olJ .' iT e Your 
S.. \\·s .lOW. 
I hav ')c~! 1. o.::t ::111' ~'!:Ul' ­
ray-We W.lf. ail olJ Cu_t0n1-
·ers and all the new ones 'we 
can get. 
( _ o.-.o-.o_~I~: 
-ats 
NEW STYLES 
SC U A ·S 
: Rolla' s Biffgest and Best Store . 
· . 
.. ~~O-~o.-.II"-'~o--.~O~~ •• ~ 
· 
D.l 
Practice Limi,,(d to Vi::;easen • 
of 
Eye, E,'1", TO e an-} T_u·oat 
Eye Glasses Fitted 
Offirc r ours: 
• 8 to 4, u!1d by appointment : 
: nh, 1(> ~'::! Rolla . :\>10 .• 
.:.I __ {) .... {J.u:.()CZIl>fJ~O~(I<CD>II __ I~' ..... (I~I.-(I_ 
PAIGE FOUR 
HEAT T REATMENT OF 
CAST IRON. 
Pioneer Work at Holt Mfg. Co. De-
scribed Before Chicago Chapter of 
the Steel Treaters. 
The rcsult., of pioneer re~()arch in 
the heat ~.l:ent mell t of c:.st iron were 
Ipr esented in a paper by Fred! Grotts, 
m.elt::lllnrgi.c_l .u rd inspeCl.icn e;ngillecr 
H olt Mfg. Co., Peoria, Ill., at a m ee t-
1I1g" of the Chicag'o chapter of th(:1 
American Society for Steel Treating, 
held at th~ CIty Clu!:;, Chicago, Thurs-
d .• y evening, MarcO. 12. Owiltg to 
t he un avoidable absence of the au-
thor, t he pl.'.Iper was read by 1\1. L . 
F cy, m etallurgist Holt Mfg. Co., and. 
collaborator with Mr. Grotts in the 
experiments. 
--M S M---
MINERS MAKE GOOD. 
Two Clippings from the Ellis Coun- . 
ty News, Hays, Kansas, wIn be jnte'!'-
estinl~ to the alumni. G. E. Ebmeyer 
is from the class of '20. 1h. rvl'. Val-
erius is rathel' of the Senior Rock 
i' ound n ow in school. 
---M 5 M--
WELL KNOWN GEOLOGISTS 
SURVEYED STRUCTURE. 
"Who wee the geologists that lo-
cated the Pohfli1el antic nne ?" is a 
question frequently asked these days. 
The geologists almployed to "run" 
the g,eology were H, E. Munson ::lnd 
G. E. Ebmeyel', both o:fi Tulsa. Both 
g3010gists have a high rat'n!!.' among 
the big oil companies, and when the 
survey of Ebmeyer & Munson "check-
ed" with the findings of the geoio-
g~sts of the oil companies sent here 
to inspect it, a n"ll11lber of tl'acts were 
le'lsed to big companies. In fact, it is 
a'i3e, ' .d more lar,::e oi,! companies are 
in U;re<;ted in the Catherine well ~han 
in any other w('~tel'n K:msas test. 
(The other at·tide is on Pag~ 15,) 
,i 
SIX MEN W!LL RECEIVE 
TRACK LETTERS. 
Si" m en will 1"C'ceive tr:lck letter~ 
as a, r esult of thei" perform"nees Oll 
t h eJ M. S. M, tnlk tef'm dnrin~ Uw 
'Past s(\:n;on. Runge MtlJ',ughlin, 1\'[1''' 
Fann, Coil, Knox, and Tho1l1pson will 
b ethe receivers of the "M." i\Tc-
Pann's pElrformance in 'II/inning- at 
least one first in every meet he enter-
ed, and winning three firsts in the 
dual meet witJo the Drury Panthers, 
p'iv s him the POSitj(lll of highest Hcor-
1'1' for the track 5e"son, and also t.he 
TJosit on 0.1: the outstanding Miner 
tralck man for the past season , 
1~; ,'sts seore(1 by Thompson in the 
century dash, Runge in the shot put, 
1\<c .u·,hl'n 'n til' Ja\c-lil] throw, Coil 
in the half-mile run .'nd Kno,' in tlw 
two-mile run, gnvt' them track letters, 
THE MrSSOURI MINER. 
The formality of awarding the letters 
'will be en'1cted by the Athletic Asso-
ciation at their next meeting. 
---M S M---
PROF. DEAN TO CONTINUE 
WORK IN PITTSFIELD, 
TJl'of. Ceo. R. Dean, Professor of 
lVIathematico:, l eaves Friday, June b, 
for Pittsfield, 1\1lass .. whet'e he will 
continue h:s mathematical and ex-
tperimental l'esearches in high tvolt:tge 
en,!,ineering\ for the Geneml E lectdc 
Company. 
This alTanlgement, h owever, is only 
temporal'y, as Prof. Dean expects to 
return to M, S. M. in teachinL!1." c·lpac· 
ity next fall. For some timel Prof. 
Dean has been engnged in work of 
thi;; nature for the General Electric 
Co., and his knowledge should assist 
materially in the solution of this type 
of IProblems, 
- --M S M---
MINER ALL-STARS 
DEFEAT ST. JAMES. 
In a game 10" the benefit of the M, 
IS. M. Booster Club an all-star Miner 
nine van'luished the St. James di2-
monel performers by a 12 to 9 score. 
Although the Jimtowners outhit the 
Miner horsehidE' chasers thirteen to 
ten, l'!.'ood support behind "Doc" 
Schrenk's ,pitchmg ,n the pinches gave 
the Miner;; their edge in the victory .. 
A remarkable catch 'by McCoy of 
':I line drive in deep center fie~d, with 
the sa'cks load,~d in the ei,ghth iuning 
converted defeat into Nictory for the 
Miners. "1\1ac" speared the horse-
hide at full speed, took a b ad fall on 
the conclete rail bor:Jc'l'ing t~1e track, 
bu: held onto the ball ::md lined it to 
fi"st, doubling' the runner off the base 
for the third out, 
S~lll'en \: ~,nd .A rra were the Miners' 
b ltteJ'Y, ;end workec1 well in the 
pincbes; althou'!h '" Doc's" offerings 
were nicked for thirteen safet' es, 
Lewi!' tool~ the mound for the v'.sit -
ors, w;th Squires receivin!Il,', Lewis 
was also hit hurd,. the. Miners collect-
ing' ten bingles f,'om his deli'very, 
___ M S M---
SOllTH£I'!n r b OURI ALUM-
-:.T" F .. i"/~I4" 3"':'~:iJ .. ~-'. 
!()n.~' 1 in thr f' 1 ,1' 1"'11 b,l' "'-
lC ~'ip(,(l tlll~ sfl:i clasf, ::tru ~~lS0 
("''''[>n; ,t'd 1 L ' ,1 "e t f'e 'tien of the 
\ ll' 'Ii A 0 o~i~1tion. The: of'ic l' 
( l' T(d We ., L, \. Dc1;wo, '04 P"esi-
del'll.. L ~ ~ p 1,-·t·1 l \ ,0' '1 (j Vh'""-
P .iJ( llt; E. n.. Tlrt C itt, '23, Sn~l e-
t"'ry; and g, T, Ca,11ph:oll, '2'3, Treas-
ure '. 
The 1eu(1 B,lt alII 1'1i plan to ho'd 
a mcet'ng each yea when the se:nior 
c1.,os i~ in the di trkt on Heil' an-
] 11'11 iner"," t1 tr'p, 
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MONEY-INSURE TO DAY. 
U:,~ \J. {~J:;'(, Y, 
NL. U ~~E A V:S~ 
Rolla, Missouri 
Of "ice ;n Roih ~;'e" • .ld Eu;lding-~ . 
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BALL AT M. S . M. 
The Wl'iter has not the crit ical 
ability of a Walter Camp, nor t h e 
strategical football understanding of 
a Percy Houghton, but h E:' is, never-
theless, entitled to a gue::;s in 
answer to the omnip resent query, 
" ' Vhat's wrong with footba ll at 1\1. S. 
lVI. "I" Furthei', his viewpoint is broad-
er in tf.is respect than either the stu-
dents or the a lumnus' as he is an 
alumnus actively connected with the 
schoo l. 
The alumni wail i s! "You haven't 
got the old [.·p irit and pep we used 
to haVe. ' Vith your material and our 
old pep, oh, boy! 'Vhy, with only 
tweh'e men in the squad and no 
regu lar coach, we beat everything in 
ight and between the gi'OUP of us 
we never really trained. 'Ve had our 
beer bus~s, all night five-card bridge 
Sessions, etc., etc. It ml1st be the 
coaches or so mething." All of whch 
freely translated means th e t ea m is 
always losing, ::,:>mething's wrong, so 
change something or o~he:· . The 
criti ci m is about as he\pf ul as this 
epitome would indicate. 
The student's viewpoint is neces-
sariiy a ccnsolidation of the in-
diyidual moans and can perhaps be 
best gra,-ped by ci ting a fe\V campus 
effusion on a football day . 
'-l-\re you going to the game, to-
day , Bill?" (You cld timers, imag;ne 
that!) 
"I dun no, I might, but I'll bet you 
two to one, we lose by seven poin t 
or better. Can' t seem to get a kick 
c ut of these track meets unleSS I'm 
r iskin g wmething." 
"Won't take you . If we win they 
look l ike a te:lm that Missou herself 
couldn't ~. op; but when Wt start los-
ing did ya e".'er notice they act like a 
pers:stent but foolish Ford ramming 
a street car. Plenty of fight of a sort, 
but it's a desperation punch wilh 
tears in t hei r ,"yes; no oiganized, 
s mooth-wOlking effort like they show 
wh en th e S~Ol'e is right." 
"He'lava guy, where is your school 
spir it ?" 
"What is it to yo u, you don't know 
what the w ord mean~·." 
"Oh I don 't pre tend to have, or 
manufactui-e any, just thought you 
looked like easy money." 
No, la id-timer s, they don't get 
wrinkled, ponded or hung. This is a 
free country, you can talk as you 
please; but, as I hear yo u saying-
"Ye gods and Cleopatra on a raft!" 
Check that noble senti!11ent. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A s Ebmeyer would say, "Run the 
bums out," but does that accomplish 
anything? 
So much for t hings a~· they are, 
and now for t hings as they ought to 
be as the writer sees it. 
Students : 
You never get anything yo u don't 
want except bad lu ck. Un less you 
actively want teams that are a credit 
to the schoo l you won't get th em. As 
McCo llum puts it, "I don't care what 
Lhe size of the school is, H.e rules 
say you can only play eleven men at 
one time . If the c·tudent body and 
team eats, sleeps, and thinks winnin g 
football -chey'll p.ay that variety." 
It 's a queslion of changing knocks, 
criticism, and dol eful dirges to work. 
As Sam Lloyd would ay, "the spirit 
of the group is bound to infest the in-
dividual", a nd this works either way. 
In p: actice tris automatically m eans 
more men out for football that Etay 
out, and don't quit because they 
think the coach do esn't kn ow a good 
1:1an when h e sees him-they'll stay 
out and show him. This means morc 
competition and all that it engenders: 
better practices, more m en develOp-
ing, less of tl-at temptatieus luxury 
-loafing, and all working to make 
a nd h old a place_ With a team spirit 
of that kind you may occasionally 
lcse a g-ame but you'll never be 
ro uted, and yo u'll work har der at 
your next week' s practice than ever. 
As for the ,·tud ent body that for 
some darn goe d reason 0!11y are not 
cand idates-bear in mind th::1t the 
1:1e;1 out for teams are under a sli ght 
hnadicap :::s to time. :::nd pitch in a nd 
and h e-p n?111 out on anythi ng YOll 
("~n _ i J ake he te~n' j , (, ) ;:ou'c! be c nt 
wiLl-. :hcm if YOll coui 1 and make 
Lhr' 11 real ize you appreriac f <lny ef-
f "!'l. _h ey j: u t out ~ · c r th.} C(Jlll1~1011 
g( "<1, for It·.n eI110el· It i~ H <:011111\0n 
g'0 ~l d. 
:"d!.Ool spI ri t, no I don ' t a dv0cate 
1.,:!l1nfact l1r;ng it, _ OLI can not l11ake 
a .C!Tnd sub:>t itute . H ow <lr) you ..:et it 
t':E'n? It is simpiy a hy-pruduct of 
ullit ed effo .. ·t . It co:'neJ -f'i.0111 l' e ali/~ i nf},' 
tll ' :1 while ele'-en n·1<"l pby fo('tlla It, 
li tpl':-!lly th e whole scrOC'I i ~ no t on ly 
r epr esented but constitutes that team 
It (:-;ists when a sludent body ca n 
tru thful iy say, "That is the best team 
we can turn out and we are a ll ac-
tive members." Wh en thi s united ef-
f ort exists the only crWcisl11 heard is 
that som ebody dc ubl e-crossed them 
and la id down on tis job. 
The long-winded prOf' and cons on 
sch ool spi r it are not only a waste of 
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time and effort but keep you away 
from the very thing' that makes it-
united effort. 
As for next year's prospects, the 
coach is all that could be desired; 
knows and lives football and has 
himself this winning spirit ; the whole 
kam is coming bacl except Has~·el­
man and Buck, and we have a stu-
dent body that are on the verge of 
think ing and livin g winn ing teams. 
If the stud ent body will realize this 
and pitch in, the tage is set for the 
best since '14. If the student bed y 
won't or don't want to, don't crab t 
the r esults . 
Alumni: 
The School's often reiterated and 
dil ect appeal to you is send us men. 
Our Alumni A,·sociation isn 't strong 
eno ug h to make any inducements, 
and t his leaves it up to the individuals 
to get busy and do your part. W e 
can USc all you can send, and the 
more support you give the easier it 
will be to instill a winning spirit here. 
Th e SP!l it is here but it's latent and 
nee'.is nouriEhing. Your di!.'p lay of 
spir it in scoutng up and sending men, 
and the men as materia l contribu-
tions are a ll they will be needed to 
cause thi latent spirit to blosso m in-
to united effort which means school 
spirit and winning teams. 
The PI' '·pects for next year are 
then just what the student body and 
alumni choose to make them. 
---M S M---
"SKINNY" ORR TO WED. 
The following clipping from a l:' ort 
Smith, A rk., newspaper wa~· received 
recvntly by The Min er : 
"Announcement of tr.e engage-
l:lcnt of Miss Lynd on Elizabeth Park 
a nd IlL. Raymond Fitzgerald Orr, of 
W ebb City, Mo., is made. The wed-
dillg will 1;(;' an event of early sum-
mer. The date has not been an-
nounced. 
Miss Park is an instructor in the 
Fn!!Ji sh department of the Fort 
Smith hi,gh school, wh ere she has 
taught th(:: la st two years, following 
her graduation from the University 
of A: kan sa!:-_ 
Mr. Orr ha s just graduated at the 
M;ssouri School of Mines, Rolla, Mo. 
He is a Sigma u fraternity man. 
l\1 i ~s Parks is a m ember of the Tri 
Delta sorority_" 
'Vili "Feet" Va lerius be t he next? 
---M S M---
Son: "I'm a big gun at collage." 
Pater: "Tr en why don't I hear bet-
ter r epo l'ts?"-Buffon_ 
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AN INTERESTING LETTER. 
D. B. Followill Gives Sketch Of His 
Trip to Buenos Aires, South 
America. 
Having been requested tQ give a 
sketch .of my recent trip tQ SQuth 
America, I will make the attempt, 
hQping it may in SQme way g ive in-
terest .or infQrmatiQn tQ o'Qme .of the 
grad uates whQ may cQntemplate a 
vioit intQ the Latin-American CQun-
try. 
It was a lQng, tiresQme but very 
interesting trip, and nQt SQ mQnQtQn-
ous as .one WQuld expect, cQnsidering 
we were eighteen days making the 
trip frQm ew YQrk tQ BuenQS Aires. 
There were a numb er .of deck games 
prQvided by the crew and handled in 
tournament fQrm, thirty-twQ prizes 
L-"mg distdbuteid amQng the winners 
<,.t the end .of the j Qurney. This wa;,; 
made a real event, H.e prizes being 
awarded at the Captain's d inner 
which was lQQked fQrward tQ with 
much interest and ple~sure, given the 
evening befQre QUI' jQurney was end-
e d. 
A swimming PQQl was erected the 
third day .out .of New YQrk and was 
mQst PQPu la r thrQughQut the trip . Ev-
ery .other night we were treated tQ 
H.e mQvies and alsQ enjQyed SQme 
high-class entertainment. 
AmQng QUI' passengelc there were 
AmbassadQr Diaz and family frQm 
MexicQ gQing tQ his PQst in Brazil; 
a lsQ Rear-Admiral McC ully g Qing tQ 
take charge of and hiain the Brazil-
ian Navy fQr a periQd .of tWQ years; 
and with him were CQmmander Br!s-
tQI and staff. 
Leaving N ew YQrk, January 3, we 
~ ailed fQr twelve days averaging 410 
n a utical miles per day, and at the 
~nd .of the twelfth day we sailed intQ 
o ne .of H.e most bea utiful harbQrs on 
the cQast, that .of RiQ JaneriQ. The 
coast here is very mountainom., the 
bay is in the form of a hQrse hQe, and 
incoming bQats must enter a na~ rQW 
chunne: guarded .on e~ ch sid e by hig h 
cli f f s surmQunted by well-guarde d 
fQrts, making it a lmQst impQssible 
fQr an emc'ny tQ enter. 
The City .of RiQ, b'enerally ac-
knowledged tQ be tr.e cleanest and 
most beautiful city in th e wQrld, lies 
in a ba"in, tQwering mountains al-
m Qst enclQsing it, on whos,q slopes 
many hQmes are built, th e city 
s preading .out .over the enti l'e low 
lands. 
The wQnderfu l climate of Bra zil, 
making it PQssible tQ prQduce t h e 
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finest fruits and flowers in the world, 
makes Rio a most attractive city. 
But tQ our North American travellers 
the climate is nQt SQ ideal, being tQO 
hot for cQmfort. Their beaui jful 
building~. have no heating equipment 
.of any description, and the natives 
w e QverCQats .only when carried by 
travelle l' s entering or leaving their 
city. The language generally sPQken 
is PQrtug uese, but onE:' wh o speaks 
Spa nish can g et alQng withQut an 
interpreter. One day was spent at 
S:antos, a busines s center, and from 
w hich com es great prQductiQm:· .of 
coff ee and fruits .of aU descriptiQns. 
After QU I' n ext stop at MQntevideo, 
we had a twelve h Qur ride up the La 
P lata River tQ BuenQs Aires, my 
destinatiQn. In tl:is large metrQP oli s 
I spent three weeks in a lead smelter 
and ref inery .own ed and operated by 
the National Lead Co. The smelter 
gets its Oi e from the nQrthern part 
.of Argentine, near the Bolivian 
bQrder. There are nQ dQubt rich lead 
depQ si ts in Arg(;. ntin e, but c'O far the 
rai lr oads are not neal' enough tQ be 
avai lable. It is believed, h owever', 
that frQm year tQ year the railroads 
will pus r. farther intQ these va!ieys, 
follQwing up the cattle raisers and 
ranchers until they reach the vicinity 
of the or e depQsits. When that time 
comes, mining will have its plac Ei 
3l11Gng .other large industries .of th e 
Argentine. 
I fQund BuenQs Aire£, a much mQre 
desirable place tQ live' than anyone 
.of H.e Brazilian cities, first be-
cause .of it s climate which is much 
cQ Qler and likened to that of QUI' .own 
south8rn states. The smrQunding 
country is a wQnderful wheat, cat .. 
be an d fr uit cQ un try, which makes 
f OQd cheap and thus enhances living 
cc nditiQns. Th e city witI-" its tWQ mil-
li Qn PQPulati Qn is a wQnderful bm,i-
ness center a nd much mQre mQdern 
in its m ethods than the citi f::s in 
Brazil. Here we find mQdern t ran s-
PQrtatiQn , large trucks and busses, 
many cf th em m a de in Ame r ica . 
In Bra zil we find natives can-y-
ing: hug e burdens on th eir heads, 
.oxen slQwly laboring dQwn th e 
f·t reets, and their swiftest mQd e of 
CQnveyance tI- e much abused mul e 
pulling heavil y lQad ed wagons. In 
Bueno s Aires we find m a ny Ameri-
can busin ess firm s. Swif t and ArmQur 
each ha ve large packing pla nts th er e, 
Standard Oil is h eavily interest ed, 
and man y .o t her corpQra tiQns are do-
ing business t here; be'sides, many 
NQrth Am eTican eXPQrt men are tQ 
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be found throughout the city 
r epresenting our fiI'ln~· in the United 
States. I 
Since the war we have been dQing 
a big eXPQrt business in SQuth Ameri-
ca and nQW that EurQpe is getting 
back .on h er feet, SQ to speak, it is 
up tQ us tQ h Qld this trade. While 
there I nQtice d a Chamber .of Com-




we were secQnd highest in i:'<hip-
prQducts intQ Argentine. TQ 
in BuenQs Aires is much like 
shQPping in QUI' .own American 
stores ; our .own prQducts are much 
in evidence. During my stay there I 
attended a "Made in Argentine" Ex-
PQ sitiQn and I believe that I am con-
servative in saying that two-thirds .of 
the prQducts r,r.Qwn were made by our 
own American industries nQW 
establi shed in Argentine. 
FrQm a business PQint .of view 
Buenos Aires is mu ch like .our .own 
American cities, but they have th eir 
.o dd custQms tQQ numerQUS tQ men-
tion , but driving up the left side .of 
the street is vel'y CQnfu:;;ing to the 
NQrth Amer ican, and they all CQm-
plain of that. 
I believe that SQme day soon there 
w ill b e a big demand fQr technical 
men .of a ll prQfessiQns in Argentine. 
Surely there are big PQssibilities. 
There is much busin ess there nQW 
but the efficiency is low and the 
awakening has just begun. This alQne 
will ca ll L-a ined men tQ that country, 
and m y advice i ~, tQ the bQYs tQ gQ, 
b ut get the jQb befQre going and 
knQw yQur salary. It is nQ place to gQ 
lQoking f or wQr k; salaries and wages 
are IQw; bQard, hQuse rents and 
clothing are cQnsidered 20 per cent 
higher than in the United States. On 
QUI' trip down , there were ten men, 
so m e with their fam ilies, gQing on a 
secQnd contract tQ the Standard Oil 
.of Arge nt in e ; alsQ seven Bethlehem 
Steel m en we:'e gQing tQ erect a re-
£in<""y f Qr the Sta ndard Oil Company . 
Now just a wQrd about the prQd-
u ct s QUI' bQat brQught back to New 
York. FrQm BuenQs Aires we carried 
man y fruit£·, peaches, .grapes, plums, 
a nd allig atQr pears . At MQntevideQ 
w e t Qok on abQut 2,000 tons .of sun-
dri ed beef and many vari e ties of 
fruits . At SantQS, Braz il , we IQaded 
n Qthin g but cQffee. F Qr thirty-six 
h Qurs two belt CQnveyor s cQntinuous-
Iy dropped bags .of coffee in each 
end .of QUI' b eat until w e had a carg Q 
Continued on Page T e n. 
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May 28, 192 v, 
To the Alumni of M. S. M. : 
The iss ue of a special alumni n'ml-
bel' of The Miner aff urds me a wel-
come opportunity to pddr ess a feN 
words to our alumni. 
The growth of the Alumni Asc'oc i::t-
tion s ince 1920, bi ought 2uout by the 
untiring devoLion and il~rd persist -
ent wor k of P iofe:r.ol l)e~'n an d H.e 
Presidents of the A~~o('i ation , Ml'. 
Arth u r D. Terrell an,1 11'11'. A. Emo':y 
W ishon, ici H:ly gratifYing, and th'~ 
Association a~ it now &tands or-
ganized is I)f ":"cat a~,~i~ta~ (' e to t!1~ 
School of Min es. 
To my mind the ob j ect of the 
Alumni Association is a sp iri tual one 
rather than a materiai one. It keeps 
al ive i n the minds of old M. S. lVL 
men the spirit of their Alma Mater. 
Those who were in the 'chool at 
Rolla are now w id ely scattel'ed, some 
in t he world's out-of-the-way places. , 
and the Association serves the pur-
pose of keE!pin g them in touch with 
their old friends and comrades. 
I n modern days alumni associations 
are seemingly for the so le purpose 
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of collecting dolla rE' from graduates 
and e'recting therewith monuments in 
brick and sto ne, but I am glad to say 
that this so far has not become our 
purpose. 
Th e growth of an educational in-
stitution rests largely with those 
who have passed through it, and in 
this respect the old M. S. M. men are 
doing t heir full duty. Tl:e institutIOn 
has grown rap idly in numbers·, and 
investigation _reveals that many men 
come to M. S. M. because they know 
a graduate or former student who 
has spoken well and favorably of his 
A ima Mater. 
The engineering s tudents now 
r.umber 400 and come from 32 stat s 
and 6 foreign countries, so that we 
may WE!U claim M. S. M, as a nation-
ally and internationally known 
sch ool. 
Thei. e is con~,iderable discussion in 
the technical press devoted to tre 
Mineral Industry as to the building 
up in this country of a preeminent 
an d premier mining school such as 
was old Freiberg, in Saxony. Here in 
Roll a we claim that as our goal and 
hope to reach it. In this we l1e'ed the 
loya l h elp of every alumnus. 
The establisr.ment at M. S. M. of 
the Missi::·sippi Vall ey Station of the 
Bureau of Mines, devoted to metal-
lu : g,ical and mining research, is of 
great value to the school. The work 
done here, as detailed in publications, 
is r eceiving wide recognition. 
In r ecent years the LE!gislature of 
Missouri has been fairly liberal with 
the School of Mines in spite of tJ- e 
present "·urge of economy. The School 
now ,'ece ives abo ut twice as much 3S 
i> did five years ago . While material 
improvem e nts have procE!ed ed rapid-
ly in the bst few years, there will be 
]I(>pd of new bui ldin,;'s al1, 1 equipment 
to keep pace with the growth , Though 
cquipment doe £, not make a schcol, 
ncvertr eless, a moder n en g'ineering 
school is not po ~sible without the 
means to do with. Alumni, pal·t'-
cularly theSe living in Missouri, can 
he of great aid in this connection and 
have been of much assistance in the 
past, 
In closing, I wish to say that no 
one thing can give u s· greater 
pleasure than to l:ave old M. S. M. 
mE!n came back to Rolla and renew 
acquaintance with their Alma Mater. 
Yours very truly, 
CHARLES H. FULTON. 
---M S M---
Patronize O u r Advertisers. 
LETTER F ROM L YNTON. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Producing Department. 
Los Angeles, Cal. , 
May 20, 1925. 
Mr. Pau l L . Hopper, 
Alumni Ed itor, 
Missouri Miner, 
Rolla, Missouri. 
My dear Mr. Hopper: 
I wish to acknowledge your let-
t er of May 13th acknowledging Jim-
my Keelyn's correct address. I am 
glad to hear that you are to have a 
cpecial alumn i edition of the Miner 
on June 1st, and I will attempt to 
give you some of the latest news re-
garding the fe ll ows· on t he Coast. 
For additional data I wou ld suggest 
that you refer to my letter of Feb-
rucl'y 28th to Prof. Dean regarding 
the dinn er and meeting that we held 
in Los Angeles on February 27th. I n 
that letter I gave' quite a f ew details 
regarding some of the men out hei.'e . 
E. H . Brougrton, '12, is with t he 
Julian Petroleum Corporation and 
has his he-adquarters at Lcng Beach. 
He is engaged in doing Petroleum 
Engineering work fOi' them and also 
tax and valuation matters. 
Paul Coaske is working for him-
c'3 lf in connectien with Highway 
Construction. 
L. S. Copelin, '13, has design ed a 
very good core barrel for use in oil 
well drilling. He has his own men go 
out into H.e fie ld and take these cores 
for the oil companies fo,: a certajn 
sum and I be:ie·ve he is doing very 
well, his core' barrel being one of the 
best ones· in Southern Californ ia . 
A . '-IV. Gleason, '15, is one of t he 
Assistant Superintendents for the 
Standard Oil Refinery at E l Segundo . 
S, E, H oll ister, '13, is in business 
for him"elf manufacturing and mal'-
ket ing "Bestone" p r oducts. T his is a 
"'Decies of stone for k itche'l1 sinks. As 
there is a great de'a l of buildino' ;n 
Cal iforn ia at the present tin;e, I 
sl' ou ld judge that Hellister will SOOI1 
be a millionaire . 
Floyd D. James, '17, is I believe, 
a Chemica l Engineer for the Union 
Oil Building in Los Angeles, but 
James h imseqf lives in the town of 
Whittier. 
Paul Lindau, '11, is sti ll with the 
Western Precipitation Company at 
1016 West 9th St., Los· Angeles. Paul 
has just returned from a trip to 
Utah wher e he saw some of the old 
grads, such as Engelman and ,Vag-
staff. Paul a lso went thro ugh Arizona 












































































































Adams and Forrester in Globe. 
E. B . Thornhill, '08, has left Los 
Angeles and gone to Oleum 11t'a1' 
Martinez, w here h e has H,e position 
of Resident E ng ineer at t h e Union 
Oil Company Refinery in that place. 
As for myself, I a m still holdin g 
down t he job of Resident Geologist 
and have charge of exploration work 
in Southern California for the Stand-
ard Oil Company. 
In additio n to t h e above names, 
H.ere a re abo ut thirty men in t hi s 
v icinity but I am not familial' tnough 
with their mcvements t o give you any 
definite news concerning them. I 
might add that P udewa, '11, was in 
Los AngE!le~· a few weeks ago, after 
having spent abo ut eight years in 
South Africa. I did n ot see Pudewa 
so can not g ive fm·ther news rt'6'ard-
ing him . 
I might say, n cw tl:at graduation 
is so near, there will pr obably be 
several men coming out to the Coast · 
a nd we suggest to any Re lla men that 
t hey call on Mr. Paul Lindau, at 
1016 West 9th St., and :::::!vise him 
of their apptarance in town . We use 
Mr. Lindau's office as general meet -
ing place fOi' all the Rolla men . Any 
Gnt coming out to Los Ange!es can 
have their mail sent in care of 
Lindau and it will be held for th em. 
I hope that the abovt' will be of 
interest and assure you that I am 
glad to be cf any help at any time to 
make Tht Miner the best college 
paper printed. 
Yours tru ly, 
EDWARD D. LYNTON, '12. 
---M S l\Jl---
NEW STUDE NTS. 
The em'OJ,ment fcr coJ1~ge credit 
for the past year reached 399, only 
19 less than the peak enrollmenc 
following the war. Tht Registlar h as, 
since the summer of 1923 , followed 
out an crganized campaign for new 
students, and in this campaign the 
vahle of students and a. umni was 
early recogniztd. 
During the past year a geographic' 
inaex 01 stuaents in sch ool was ma111 -
tained, and whenevtr an inquiry was 
:;. eceived from a pr ospective stud ent 
ire m the home town of a stud ent in 
school a copy of the letter of reply 
has bee n sent to t he student h er e. 
The stud ents have respond ed in 
splendid spiri t to the c·uggestion that 
they get in tou ch wit h t he pro spect 
when next they ,go h ome. 
ThiS same scheme was tri ed last 
s'p!I'ing wit;1 the alumni with very satis-
factory result~. A mimeo,gl'aph ed 
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l ist of prospective stud ents from 
the E-tate in which the alumnus was 
located was sent to him with the re-
quest th a.t h e see as many of the pros-
pects as possible. Sometimes copies 
of replies to inquiries have been sent 
to alumni where the prospects E.eem-
ed seriously interested. One case 
might iliustratt' t h e resu lts of this 
m ethod. Copies of a nswers to four in-
qui ries wei'e , at different t im es, sent 
to one of t he gradu ates living in 
Oklahoma. He promptly saw and in-
terviewe d these men, and three of 
them are now- on the ctlmpus as stu-. 
dents. 
Th e attt ndance curve, following 
th e drop after the war peak, n ow 
shows a decided upward trend, al-
though th e average curve fo r engi-
'neel':ng schools is goin~ downward. 
Every effert is being p ut forth by the 
sch ool management t o keep t his curve 
pointed upwards, and to t his end 
there are no greater agencies for 
he lp than the student body and t h e 
al u nmi. Good p:' cspecb are in sight 
f or next year. 
Just one word about the co -eds. A 
go od dr,·a l has been sa id and written 
in The Miner on this subject du r ing 
the past year, and it may be of in-
ter<':;t to the alumni to know just how 
l' ,a tLers do stal' d . During the past 
year 19 of the 399 enl'o: ·ed were 
'Nom en . The pe ;'.;' enrollment of 418 
:lo'ilcwing the war included ] 9 women. 
The proportionbte increase of co · 
eds is ther efore a litle Ie,'. Lhan one· 
fourth of .)\'iE: ]:er cent. 
Geo g ,-aphical Distribution of 
Stud e!1~-3 School Year 1924-25. 
Two hundre d twelve of M. S. M.'s 
s':uden t~· come fro m all parts of Mis-
sOUl· i. Il linois comes next with 54 , 2nd 
Oklar.oma third with 27 . The oe-
og-raphical di"tritutic n of the b:d:J.nce 
iii as f oll ows : Kansas, 14; Iowa , 11; 
Indiana, 10; A: kan Eas and New York, 
6 each ; New Jtrsey, Pennsylva nia. 
an d Te xas, 5 each; Co lorado, Ne-
braska, and Tennessee, 4 ea~h ; Ohio 
an d liVi scon:::.i n, 3 each; California, 
I daho, Massachusetts, Michiga n, Vir -
gin ia . and China, 2 each ; and 1 each 
of Alabama, Kentu cky, Louisiana, 
Min nesota. Or,ego n , R I- ode I sland, 
Uta h , vVashingto n , West Virgin ia, 
Wyoming, Ca nada, E ng!and, Nor way, 
and Peru. 
---M S 1\1---
DR. EDWIN E . SLOSSON TO DE-
LIVER COMME NCEMENT AD-
DRESS. 
Dr. Edwin E. Slosson, the dis-
tinguished Directoi' of Science Ser· 
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vice, is perhaps better known to the 
laY-E.cien tist, t han any 0 ther man in 
the chemical profession today. We 
are a ll cur ious b y nature and S0111e of 
us even eager to learn when some-
thing new and inte resting is preE.ent-
ed in an entertaining manner. Few of 
us, ho wever, unless we are scienti-
fically inclined, have the backg".round 
n or would we care to obtain it, in or-
der t hat scientific subjects as usually 
written up, be readily underE-tand-
able to us. Dr. Slo£son, a writer of 
exceptional ability an d a scientist of 
'wid" a nd varied txperience, has "he 
knack, or perhaps better, the art of 
ac·:o;imilating sciel~tif i c data, shearing 
it of its obscure technicalities, a nd re-
modeling it to fit the mind of the 
general p ubli c. 
Since receiving his Ph.D. from the 
University of Chicago, Dr. Slosson 
ha E· at different times been Professor 
of Chemistry in the University of 
Wyoming, Director of the Wyoming 
Agriculture Experiment Station, 
Liter ary Editor of "The Independ-
ent", and Associate in the Columbia 
Scho ol Of Journalism . At present h e 
is Director of Science Service, Wash-
ington, D. C. 
H is task as h e assumed it, was to 
present to the public through the 
daily press an authentic account of 
t h e progreSE' of modern science. As 
t h e author of several books a nd 
hundreds of articles his prolif ic pen 
has done much to popula rize scienti-
f ic adievement. His book, "Creative 
Chemistry", f irst published in a 
ser ies of articles f or "The Independ-
ent", presents a crOSEo-secti onal view 
of chemical contr ol applied to our 
basic industries-making of dyes, 
sugar, r ubber, meta llurgy of iron and 
steel, etc .-and shows h ow our very 
national existence depends on these. 
Not content with his t riumph in his 
chosen f ie lds, Dr'. Slo ~·son has invad-
e d ot!: er bra nches of science and oth-
cr subjects of interest even farther 
removed, jo urnali ~·m, 
mathematics, educat ion, 
sociology, 
etc. Hi s 
b ,'0Im include "Creat American Uni · 
versities", "Major Prophets of To-
day", "Six Major Pro phets", 
"Creative Chemistry", "Easy Lessons 
in E instein", "The American Spirit 
in Education", "Plots and Personal-
ities", and "Chats on Science". Con-
tributiom· to the daily press, "The 
Independent", and "World's Work" 
are numbered by the hundreds, some 
of which have been reprinted in book 
iorm. 
Dr. Slosso n is a Fellow of the A. A. 
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A. S., a member of the Phi Beta Kap-
pa, Sigma X i and t he Washington 
Academy of Science. 
Dr. Slosson has chosen as the sub-
ject of his commencement address, 
"Look in g Backward and Livi ng For-
ward ." This ad dress w ill be give n 
Saturday, June 6, at 10 a . m. in 
Parker H a ll. 
---M S M---
Continued from Page Seven. 
of 4,800 tons of coffee . 
At Rio Jan eri o we p ick up m or e 
tourists than anything else. W e had 
as pa se nger c· on our return trip a 
French actress and a n Italian 
baron ess who was also a n opera in g-
er. These two furnished m a ny de-
l ightfu l e nter tainmen ts, which help-
ed so mu ch to pass t he hou rs of 
monotony. 
Our r eturn trip was un eventful , 
a lt hough a &ever e stor m ju t at t he 
end of ou r joul"lley terrif ied th e 
passengers, brui sing man y, and more 
than once at dinn er our di shes were 
upset in our laps. Th ere were no 
ca sua lti es, however, and we were a ' i 
a jubila nt cr owd as we pu ll ed into 
t he ew York h arbor and fe lt once 
more goo d old U. S. soil under our 
feet. 
---M S M---
DR. SCHRENK LECTURES. 
Last Thur~·d ay eve nin g Dr. W. T . 
Schrenk deliver ed t he last lecture of 
the Popular L Eictures series on a 
m o t inte resting subj ect, "The 
Chemjstry of Eve):y-Day Life." His 
ta lk was of g r eat in tel"est, a nd a ll 
those who attendlOd wer e a mply r e-
pa id. Dr. Schrenk brought to the at-
ten tion of tl:e a udi ence the import-
ance of t he many t hi ngs in ou r dai ly 
life that have a di rect bearin g) up on 
chem istry. It is a very interesting-
fie ld in our daily life. 
The Popular L ect ures ~·e j' ies has 
Ut e n a g r eat success in th is i t~ firs L 
semester and it is t he hope of l~l " lIy 
t ha t it w ill be continu ed in the fu t'l re 
a nd become a regu lar cour;;.} i n the 
curri cula of tJ- e School. 
---M S M---
.oR. DAKE WRITES B OOK 
ON MAP INTERPRETATION . 
Dr. C. L. Dake, Profes or of 
Geo logy at M. S. M., has recently 
writt lOn a new text, " In t er pretation 
of T opogr aph ic and Geologic Map ", 
in co ll aborati on with Dr. J . . Brown, 
to be published by McGraw-Hill 
early in Jun e. Although designed to 
erv e as a t ext in map interpretation, 
i t should contribute to a much 
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larger f ield. It conE·titut lOs a thorou gh 
r evi ew of many of the pl'inciples of 
ge neral and stru ctural geology, and 
shou ld prove of value as a s upple-
m entary text in such courses. It wiil 
ap plO'a l to t he youn g geologist mak-
ing ills first map and to the more ex-
l)el'ie nced petroleum geo logist and 
mining engin eer who appr eciates the 
diff icu lt ies in volved in a ccurate map 
m a king . As a f ield manual it will as-
sist in reconnai ~'3ance by its emphasis 
on the r elation cf structu~e to topo-
g rapUc features ; and in detaile·j 
st udies will g uide in anal ysis of t h e 
geo logic maps that t.he engineer m uy 
fin d 'v'a lua ble, or see fit to have 
m a de. 
---M S M-- -
PERSONALS. 
E. IV. " J eff" R embert, '2 1, is 
Chemical Eng ineer in t he Engineer -
ing a nd Development Di vision of t h 
Nationa l A nalin e & Chemical Co m-
pany at Bufialo, N. Y. 
Dave Walsh, '23, who is ta kin g 
so me advanced m etallurgy work at 
t he Un iversity of Nancy, Nancy, 
Fra nce, has been spending t he last 
flOW months visiting in N ice, Switzer-
land and at Monte Carlo . Dave r e-
com m ends ttese places most h ighly 
and send ~· beautiful postcards to 
verify all hi s statem ents. 
Roht. L. Mo ok , '21, is h ow Assist-
an t Manager for the Massa chusett 
Bonding Company, 401 Insura nce 
Excha no'e Bldg., San F l'ancisco, Cal. 
J a mes L. H ead, w ho is Mining 
E ng,ineer with the Chile Explora-
\,JOll Co mpany at Chuquicamata, 
Chil e, sent us un der date of April 13, 
t.h e fo llowing n ew~· items : 
F. K. M. Hunter , '2 3, was marri lO d 
i ll Chu q ui camata on Februa r y 20, to 
Mics Ro sa mond Up ham of New Yor k 
City. 
H. H. H oppock , '20, vis ited us las t 
.weak on his way to the tates after 
t hree years wi th t Il e Brad en COppti· 
Co ., at Rancaqua . 
G. S. W y man, ' 22, will soo n r e-
turn to the s tates. 
E. T aylor (Polar Bear) Campbell 
Geologi s t for the St. Loui s Smelt ing 
& R efin ing Company fit St. Francois, 
Mo ., contin ue~· to pursue the elusive 
go;f ball. H e is now a m emb er of the 
Board of Di r ec tors and Chairma n of 
t he Gr ou nds Committee of t he St. 
F r anco is Co untry lub at Farming-
to n. 
C. E. Min or, '04, is Mine & Mill 
Superinten de nt fo r 
Copper Co mpa ny at 
Tenn. 
the T e nn e see 
Copper Hill, 
Th omas A . Stroup, '12, h as severed 
hi s ' co nnections as SuperintlO'ndent of 
Mines with the Utah Fuel Compa n y, 
and w ill not re~·ume his professional 
work until his return from abroad. 
(Min . & Met.) 
Daniel C. Beyer, '20, is Field En-
gineer with t he Fairbanks Explora-
tion Compa ny at Fail banks , Alaska . 
R. A. Bingham, '11, is now Chief 
Engin eer for th e Thomas Maddock 
Sons Compan y at Trenton, N. J. 
E. Ml. Johnson, General Superin-
t( ndent of t h e IDa,gle-pj.cher Lead 
Com pan y, Henryetta, Okia . ; K. V. B. 
Ross man , Superintend ent of the 
America n Zinc Company of Illin ois, 
Hillsboro, Illino is ; a nd J. R. Cr en-
shaw, General Manager of the Eagle-
Picher Lead Complany, E. St. Loui3. 
Illi nois, attended the meeting of the 
A meiican Zinc Insti tute in St. L ouis, 
Apri l 17th. 
R . C. Schappltr, ' 20, n ow geo loo'ist 
in materia l mechanic work with the 
Mi sso uri State Highway Department, 
is located at Jefferson City, Misso uri. 
C. P. Howard , '2 0, spent a few 
days in RoEa last week. He is En-
g in elOT for the Main I sland Creek 
Ccal Company, 0111ar, ,,.,T. Va. 
L . L. Coover, ' 12, who is in the 
bond busin e~s in SPi ingfield, Mo., 
was a visi to r on the campus last 
w eek. 
T. S. Dunn, '10, who is Professor 
of Geo logy and Metallurgy at th e 
G80rg ia School of T echn ology, will 
spt',l d t he sum mer in Rolla doing re-
search work in the Department of 
Metallurgy. 
Martin F. Zogg, '25, fo rm er ad-
vertis in g manager on T he Min er, is 
with t he Il iinoi State Hig hway at 
Ca iro, Il l. 
A. B. Wilkerson, '23, is n ow Steel 
MGtallurgist for Red Ri ver Lumb er 
Co., at Westwood , Calif . 
'V. H. Backer , '2..1, is Stope engi-
neer wi,t h t he Butte & Super ior Min-
ing Co ., Butte, Montana. 
A. V. E ul ich, wi fe an d bo y, are 
back frc m Africa and he intends to 
go to Colombi a to prospect for 
platium after spe ndin g a m onth in 
Rolla . 
H. G. S. A nderson is· back in R oll a 
fo r the summ er. 
K urt deCo usser and wife are in 
Roll a for a wet'k. 
---M 5 M---
Daughter: "He says he thinks I'm 
the nices t g irl in town . Shall I ask 
him to call ?" 
Moth er:" 0, dear, l et h im keep on 








































































































Continued from Page Six 
vises so located as to be accessib le to 
the entire class. T here is a lso a fa ir 
sized drill press and two em3ry 
wheels for rough grinding. 
The oxy· acetylene room is fitted 
with six welding station~., on e cutting 
torch, work ben ches and an a ety. en e 
generator located at the nOi.th end of 
the main bu ilding. Men taking fO~'ge 
sLop are required to devote part cf 
their scheduled t ime to oxy· acetYW.1 8 
welding work. 
The machine shop is equipped wL h 
several lathes of various swings, a 
planE:.T, sr.aper, milling machir.e, sur· 
face grinder, arbor grinder, d ~ j'] 
presses, power saw, too l grinding 
wheels and a very th croughly equip· 
ped too l room whe;:e a drill grinder, 
cutter grinder and lathe are also 
located. Each man taking the ma· 
chine shop coune r eceives 111-
structi en on all H.e machinec·. We 
make onE:. departure from the usual 
way this work is conducted and that 
i s to give the student::; actud machine 
pa~ ts to make to replace worn ou t 
parts fre m the scho ol equipment, 
also the~'e is some work that co:nes 
Lom outside and wherever a student 
har, had sufficient t raining to f. andle 
one of th esc j obs he is given that job 
as part of his work. We fee l that this 
SYSLe:n kGeps the fellows more inter-
ested in the wo~ k; also , that th 2Y 
ob~3 in mere benefit from tUs ar-
rangE:.ment. 
Proposed changes in the Mechani-
cal HaJ deal almost entil'e:y wi t h 
the building it ~·e lf. Here we propose 
to excavate for a basemen t, to be 
l::ed fer ston!g' :) sp:tce an d lo cation 
ef £qulpment. The pre~ent fj~st fl oor 
will be replaced throughout b7 a 
r einforced concrete floer mushroo 1ll 
type. The second f loor will be 
similarly constl ucted and wili be 
divided up into classl'coms and of-
fices, also a reading room wh 3re the 
fellows will be expo,,·ed to tr e kindly 
in f luGnce of manufacturers cata lcgs, 
technical, and trade journals. 
M. S. M. GEOLOGISTS. 
'F ollowin g are Abstracts of Papers O f. 
fered by M . S . M. M e n a t the W ich . 
i t a, Kansa s , Meet in g o f the Amer-
ican Association of P e tro le u m G e-
olo g ists , Mar ch 2 6, 2 7, and 28. 
"Geology of Russell County, Kan-
sas, Both Surface and "subsurface," 
M. M. Valer iu s.-The) !paper deah 
with · th e 'ge;nel'a l ge.ology of the sur-
face, together with stratigraphic sec-
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ti,on 'od' surface 0utcrops, treats both 
surface and subsurface cond itions of 
the Russel] County oil field, gives the 
history of the discovery well in de-
tail together with cross sections, 
showing' position of producing hori-
zon with r~ference to ,;urface struc-
ture, land notes present 'developmeno; 
land total production with curves bas-
ed on individual wells. 
"Th e Cromwell Oil Pool," L. G. 
Kep,p~er, G. A . Kroenlein, A. W. Lau-
er.-Th e gen!o.gy of this area differs 
in many r espects from that of the old-
er developed portion of Oklahoma, 
lying directly to the north and east. 
Both structural a nd sand conditions 
are, geologUc problems that have not 
been satisfactorily1 solved . On that 
account futur;; development cannot 
be p lanned with any degTee of accur-
acy or confidonce. Ai. surprisingly 
large number of sma ll ±1au lts charae-
terj,ze the surface ge·oJogy. A n unu s-
u ally shar;pl break or flault in the pro-
ducin'5 horizon marks t h e limit of 
production on the east. The relation 
of thQ surface and swbsurface faults 
llresents an interesting problem.. The 
producing h01'17.on is very thin, spot-
ted, and unlike t h e ordinary sand 
bodies of no ·t;lteastern Oldahoma, in 
that it is largely limestone. It is 
characteriztld by larg,e flush' predu c-
t ior.. and ver y ~hort l ife. As a whole . 
t h is is one of ('he; most erratic areas 
in Oklahoma. 
"Papoose P'ool," Harry H . Nowlan. 
-The Papooo;c Poul l it'S abu ut six 
miles southeast of the Cromwell Pool 
in Okfuskee and Hughes Co unties, 
Oklahoma. Sm'face geolo,g,y shows 
very little folding, but on the subsm:-
fa c' .. the devel opment reveals two 
ver !! marked strJctural "highs." The 
subsurface struc;;ure is defined on the 
south and we~~, h ut is still undeyel-
o;p·ed on t h e east ,a nd north. The de-
've\opment charactel'isLcs are sim ilar 
to Cromwell "il: : e' the production is 
from the same sand zone, namely 
"Cromwell" OQ' "Papoose" sand. The 
subsurface at Papoose has not yet 
proven any faulting' similar to that 
on the e3st ::lide <If Cromwell. The 
sand conditi cn '; 111 Papoose aIlpe,ar 'GO 
be s omewhat better than at Crom· 
wEt;1. 10 is the con census of opinion 
that th e life of production in Papoose 
will be longer than at Crolilwell, and 
the yield per acre considerbbly great-
(~ . over the entire pool. 
. "Fanltin'g in the Rocky Mountain 
Re,gion," J.S. Irwin.-This paper 
deal s with thrust and normal faults 
associated \'l ith anticlines and domes, 
and, the relation of these structural 
feature,s to' oil and gas accumulation. 
S "del ights of the Conventio n . 
Origi lul humor of the hi,ghest ty;pe 
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is always one of the outstanding fea-
tures of a convention of the American 
Association of Petraleum Geologist~, 
and the meeting just concluded at 
Wichita, Kansas, was no exception. 
The rOL.ii: hound (beg p'arLlon, J'lmes 
H.) pebble puppy, or fo ssil ferret who 
didn't leave the vaudcviilc show ~n 
the auditorium at the Forum at 
Wi,chita with aching ri'bs and a face 
that felt stretched from ear to eal' 
last Friday night, has been peaceful-
ly buried with titting ceremonies. H e 
2te too much, at the banquet. In 
fact, if any on(, present wasn't a com-
plete wreck when Arthur Truex and 
l'1''1rry owlan got through with their 
l)lack-face act, sing'ing their "How 
do you do" s·ong', he w~s ruined by R. 
B. Whitehead <Ind J. Elmer Thomas, 
who put on: a reminde~' of last year ' s 
cor.vention at Re,uston, Texas, an act 
l..vh,ch ;s good for "Big Time" vaude· 
vi lle a ny day. 
- - M S M---
P ERSONALS, CLA SS '25. 
M. L. "Atty" Atkinson is now em· 
ployed by the Phill ips Petj'oleum 
Cc mpa r.~, at Stroud, Okla. 
L eo L. BU:'net has employment 
with n e U. S. Engineer s' Office, st. 
Louis, Mo. 
Wm. H. Bush is with the Mic·sisdp· 
pi Valley Structural Steel Co mpany, 
St. Louis, Mo. 
John W. Feming is in the employ 
of t he Illinois State Highway Com-
mission , Ottawa, Ill., as is also C. C. 
l r\'"ing. 
J. N. Foslt:r is in charge of Drag· 
ing D epartment, Chief Engineers' 
Office, St. Louis & San Francisco 
Ry ., St. Louis, Mo. 
E. J. Go,ma n has g one to South 
America. He is employed by tJ- e 
Bi'aden Cop per Company . 
A. L. Heitman ha[, gone to wod;: 
for the St. Joseph L ead Ccmpany, 
Leadwood, Mo. 
H. W. Hodges, 1. G. Kno cbel and 
A . E . Buck are with the Co lorado 
p.: €! & I ro n Company at PU E:.blo, 
Colo. 
C. H. Lindsly , iVar;ng Mikell and 
,T. L . Pasley are with the Mis"ouri 
Highway Commissic n with head-
qua r ters at Jefferson City. 
P . K. Meng and S. M. Rathbon e 
a ro Ass;stant Valuati on Engin E;3r~ 
in the Valuation Dep::!rtment of He 
St. Louis & San Fran c i ~ co Railw::ty 
Company, St. Louis, Mo. 
J. A. W estgard if' wi th the Mis-
so uri Highway Commission, Han-
nibal, Mo . 
----M S M---
Subscribe for the MINER. 
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WHO 'S WHO. 
J ackson is a name fa m iliar to m ost 
of u s. In t h e past thlere has b een 
m ore t han one person of that nam e 
who acqu ired considerable fa m e . P er-
haps An drew Jackso n an d St onewall 
Jackso n ar e our ou tstandinO' p erson-
ages h y t ha t name. 
B u t to t he seni or , or recent /glrad-
u ate lof M!. S. MI., t~e word J ackson 
h as a n en tirel y differEiJ1 t sig'nifi can .2e 
- it is synonmous with a certain re-
quired co urse in Power P lants, in 
w hi ch m ost sen iors find ' t difficult to 
obtain credit. 
H owever , t he old IglI'ads wh o co m e 
black, tell us Proil. J ,a ckson 's courses 
a r e really worth wa ding t hr oug h, a3 
the k n owledge acquired stan ds the 
t e'st when '2ippli ed in pliactice out of 
school. 
Professor R. O. J ackson , wh o is 
h ea d of t he DepartJn ~e nt of Mechan-
ical E ng inee'l'ing, c ame to M. S. M. in 
H121 fro m t he Case Sch ool of A!p~ 
p lied Sicience in 'Cl eveland , Ohio H e 
is a gr ad uate of t he U n ivel'sity of 
Mla ine, ha'v'i ng recei'Ved his B. S. in 
1013, m d h is 1V1. E . in 1923 . From 
1914 to 1918 P r ef . J ackso n was en-
gl; ged in exper irr,ental work done in 
co llabor ation w it h Dr . Fulton. On 
t al(ine" up h:s dut ies at M. S. M. Dr. 
F ulton f ound that the r eputation of 
t.r- Ie Mech.an ical Engin eelrin g D~parc­
men t was not up to th e standard SE't 
by oth l' departmen ts of en ],lineerin g-
at M. S. M. A nd h awin g k nowledge 
of Professor J ack son 's e'Xtr:l 8Td ina l' 
, bi lity a long lin es of m ech'an ical co n-
strueLo n, Dl' . F ulto n b ecame instru -
m en ta l in securing P r ofessor J a ,:k· 
!';on's r e lease 'at Case', in order th at h e 
mi '?; ht co mc to Roll a an d becol:r:/e th ~ 
h c::d c f' ou r School of iVllechanic ~ 1 E n-
g in eer i ng a t M. S , M. 
Since comin g to R ol kl Professo t• 
Jackson hi s l'e-designed the power 
plan t so t bat it now, el"ves a two-fold 
'r.<Ul'pose-that of p r actical and t he-
oretical instruction for t h e' student, 
as we!1 as a f,OUt'ce of light and p ow I' 
usee: t y the ~choo l. Thel in tal'lat ion 
of e(1uipn'lent in the M'ining Experi -
men t - bui ldine; wa done under h is S\1-
p eQ·v lSlo n. He h as reorg'a n; zed th e 
cour e in his departm en t to ,'uch 
PX ~ \?\1t t l '1 t M. S. M. now ranks favor· 
alb !y with the best te ~hll1 ; cal sch ool 
of it s size in the country in mech:ln-
ical en ginc(>r ing, 
B etio!'e coming t :> Roll a h e spen t 
two ye[l]'s a t the C :~ se School of Ap-
'pli ed Qcience in Clevelnnd ; wOl'k~d 
for th c Ietallurg';cal Laboratorie ,> . 
J nc., of Clev 1and and t . Loui s ; w~s 
employed by the Hercu les rowder Cn . 
in charge cf <:on struct;on and test 
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~~ INTERESTING FACTS OF HISTORY t~ ~h\ George \Vashin gton and His Commission ~t~~ 
~ ~ ,~ On July .3, 1775, G en. George T his commission was the first ~~I 
.~Y, W ashington took command of h istoric d o cument s ign ed by "ill rf'~ the co lonial fo rces a t Cam- John H ancock and n ext to the 7!" ~ ~~~A bridge, Mass., within th e sh adow Decl aration o f Indepen dence, I fc~ 'I~\ of H arvard College. T his event signed by h im th e next year, is ~,fJ) 
w~ wi ll be appropriately celebrated the most important. ,~ ''''-~ on July 3, 1925. h ~ 
, ~ T e original engrossed copy of r;;"'> ,~, ,1. The c . . h' h d h W h' ". , ..'~ ~"', ommlSSlOn, w IC rna e t e as lngton commissio n ,,'<.!I, ('t\ G eorge Washington "General can be seen in the Library of I 'ft'<~ 
¥~A and Comm:mder- 'n -Chief of Con gress. A photographic copy 1~1.); 
~I)~ the Army of t he United of th iscommission,aswellasa "" 
I
wdl C olo nies" by vo te of the Con- facsimile of t he Declaration of I '~~ If'~ ti nental C o ngress at Phil adel- Independence, h as been repro- ~"",I ~y phia, is dated June 19,1775, and duced by the John Han cock Iy ,~ I ~. ·'t\~ 1 is signed by Joh n H ancock, who Mutu al Life Insurance C om- ~~ ~ ~J was then President of Congress. p any of Boston. ~~~I 
~ JJ \ I The John Hancock i, particularly interwed in insu rin~ colle~e mt n and I ' I.~~ I 
;~ women and m obtammg college graduates for the personnel of the fieJd scaff. !~ .... t;~~1 O ver Sixty Y ears in Busi. d~']:1 j''t\ N r . 0 'A. ~ i!~ ness. ow nsunng ver , . , ~(~lJ ' T wo Btllion Dollars in ~ - ~~ ~~poliCieson 3'500'OOO !ives L IFr!: INSU RANCE COM PANY ,Ill 
(I, .: . ' ? ,.. .- (Ir ~ ~ 0 .. BOS T O "' . M Jl.S $ Jl.C HU5I.TT$ 8 \:! · i(~;~~e0'1[C'~~~~'?"G'&.""-'r.:~.Jo~~~"'~>:"~~~j§~~~~~~ \'!:'" 
..... ~~---P-....; ~ ~ ... :~.~.::::;lr~'"~ to..~;:t~\.~~1:;,,;~~J.o!....1C-;:::,~~,:-~~JI~~~~,.;~ . 
wor k a t Ken vil, a nd as r esident engi--
neer at J C\p<lin, an d was in cha rg e of 
con stru ct ion, mainten'an ce and power 
wh il e at t he Un ion plant of the H er-
cules }'owdel' Co . 
F rof . J ackso n h as a cco mpli sh ed 
mu c. :~1 in the short tim e h e has b ee n 
in RoUa, and we are lookin g' fo r b :g--
:;:er t hings f 1'OI.'1'\1 him in the f u t ure. 
---M S M - - -
R. O. T . C. SUMMER CAMP. 
This year 's deleg ation t o the R e-
serve Officer 's Trainingl Camp a t F t. 
Sln cllin/E,:, Minn ., will be the largest in 
th e h ist ory of lVl. S. M. Lieluten an t 
Walter s and Sergean t Scott a r e de-
tailed for camp du ty this summer. 
Lieuten an t Wanamak er is n ot m aking 
the t rip, as h e, is bein g transf erred to 
Ft. DuPont, Delaware. The f ollow-
ing m en) w ill r eport fo r training at 
Ft. Snell in O' Jun e 12th , a nd r e turn 
so meti me after Jul y 23, when c am p 
closes: Barnard, Albert E. ; Bil'Char d 
H arr y ; ouch, HOlberl W . ; CrawIorrl , 
J a mes D.; C1.1tter , Lloyd A . ; E llison, 
K enneth A. ; Frui t, W arren; Guen t h-
er , Roy; H asselman , K arl F . ; H er · 
m:<n , Theodore ; H olman , J oe A . ; 
J ohnson, Raymon d .1\'.; Kraft, Ned; 
Knox, R ichard H .; Ledford, Mlike A . ; 
Letts, Geo:t;ge B . ; Luckfield, Charles; 
McCaw, Robert E.; Mill er, Rob er t K.; 
Moor e, Sher wood L. ; lPeugmet, Ama-
di e A.; Risk e\ R ich ard ; Sch eer, RJnn -
d ie; Smith , Alfred ; S mith , Paul A . ; 
Smith, C. C. ; Sm:ith, J . W .; White , 
R onal d M.; W ightman, R an dall H. 
How about t hat Cup fo r Efficiency in 
General Enjgin eering Pr::lctice? We 
i'l'e eX,f. ectin g' you fellows to uphold 
the r cpubtion of M. S. M., 'and bring 
b ck a ll th e trophies tra nspor table. 
- --M S M - - -
ROLLAMO ELECTION. 
Last Tu esday evening the Ron am o 
Board h eld elections fo r p osih ons on 
t he B oard f or n xu ye,ar . The r esult 
was as fo llows : Editor-in-Chief, EI · 
m er Gan1lll1,et er ; Organ ization Editor , 
. Herd er; A thle tic Editor, T . P . 
Smith , Jr.; Art Editor, unfilled; As-
si tant Art Editor, Albert E . Bar -
nu r d ; B us:ness Manag'e'r, R. H .Wig ht-
m an; Cireulati c 11 Ma nager, Alfred 
Smith; Ad'Ver tl ~'ing Manager, J d.l1l ~" 
McGI aw. 
-- - - M S M - - -
Prof : " Bcob, ca n yo u t ell me th e 
differe nce between a pint and a 
q ua r t?" 
Boob: " S ur e ! A pint ma kes 'em di z-
zy, an d a quart knocks 'em cold." 
- - - M S M---
J enni e : "Say so methi ng soft a nd 
"weet to me, dear est." 
Otho : "C ustard pie." 
- - - M S M - - -
Prof: "How would ye u te ll t he 
height of a tower by means of a. 
bal'ometel'?" 
Stude : ' 'I' d lower t he ba:'ometel' 
from the to p cf the tower :11ld th en 
measure t he r ope." -Stone Hill. 
----M S M - --
Or tho : " Is it t ru e t hat tre word in '!; 
of the maniage ceremony is bein g re-
vised'?" 
Rhyncula : "Yes ; from n ow on they 
are to read: 'Till t he j u dge do us' 
part.' " 













































































Time reveals tr.e future and a lso 
t he past. Saturday of St. Pat's, 
March 14, 1925, Mr. Robert S. Doug-
lass wa& married to Miss Margaret 
England. Although the license was 
obtained in Rol!a and the young 
couple married in St. J ames, it 
l'em&ined a secret to all until its an-
nouncement a few days ago. 
Althou",h this is the groom's first 
year at the School of IViines, he l:as 
•. 1::.ie a hl s. of friends. He is a mem-
ber of the C Cos .. ' 0; '2G and 01 the 
Kappa Sip;ma Fraternity. 
The b. ide is a resident of Cape 
Girardeau, 1ho., and is a popular 
r,lembel' of this :'(O·ar's graduating 
class of Stephens College at COlU'll-
bia,1\10. 
T~9 ~-oung couple expect to make 




The Grubst!ake~' Club entertained 
with their annual commencement 
dance on Friday, iMay 29. There IS 
no doubt the seniors leaving schoel 
were proud of the l'ast "get-together" 
they could attend. 
The chaperones w(~re Mrs. N. R. 
Faulkner, Mr. and 1\1rs. P . H . Mc-
Gregor, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wheeler, 
land lVIr. and lVII's . D. ct. Kennedy. 
The Val'isty Orchestra made the dan ,-
ing a pleasure. 
- --M S M-- -
LAMBDA CHI DANCE. 
LaL11bda Chi Alpha entertained on 
Wednesday evenin~, May 27, with a 
!dance in honor of Lieutenant and 
!Mrs. W. W. WI,mamaker, who left 
Sunday for Ft. DuPont, DeVaware, 
:where Lieutenant VI' anamaker will be 
stationed. The night was perfect, 
the orch~stra at its best; need it be 
said that the dance was a success? 
C.haperons for the occasion were 
L:eutenant and Mrs. W. W. Wana-
maker, Dr. and Mrs. S. L. B'3ysinger. 
and 1\1rs. Mabel Smith. 
---M S .• ---
K. K. K. (in oral quiz): "What 
s ~. m lecule?" 
F!o:h: "I~'s one o· "ho'e /!'~ '; 
th:'l7S that E:'l ~.1ishmen wear in their 
('~·es." 
--- M S lVl---
"Mothe', 111;:0 I rro cut to 3 .. vil~1?" 
"Yes, my darling daughter. 
:lang you" hat on a hickory lim]: 
And PLEA8E go in th8 wa~el'!" 
---1 S M---
He: "Parlo:' tennis, ycu say?" 
Him: Yes, she raised a racket when 
he tore her hail' net." 
- Michigan Gargoyle. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
WHERE WE'RE FROM. 
Tr.e total number of E·tudents 
registered at M. S. M. for the school 
year 1924-25 is 399. This is exclusive 
of e.'tension and other students who 
do not reside at Rolla. 1\1. S. M. has 
shewn a slow but gradual increase in 
enrollment for many years. W C al e 
fortunate in this respect, for most of 
the engineering schools of the United 
Stut.es have suffered quite a loss, the 
lI'ilLh;gan College of l.\tlines, e. g., h:lV-
ing an at~endance at present of only 
51 pc.-cenc vI the 1921 enrollment, 
wh'd-: \\as 366. Conudering ~he f~ct 
that _1. S. 1\1. IS not located in or very 
neal' to a large city from which a 
large number of students may be 
ga:'lc cd, su , h as the Colorad::> S"l>.o"l 
of 'J 'nes, whi..!h d":"ws 30 perce::t of 
its r tucLmIS £"om Dcr.vel', \':c r.l:lY £::'c\ 
wc~l catlsficd with ou:' c":'cll-ncnt, 00 
PAGE THIRTEEN. 
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(S GUARANTEED TO BE 
SATISFACTORY 
I I ELECTRRC SHOE SaO? i 
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8 • i C I NEXT DeOn TO SCOTT'S I 
I Appearan~cs \Vin D;st;nc~ion I 





T FICATES OF DEPOSIT. 
Many who invest in our Certificates 
of Deposit put the "C. D." interest in 
their savi.ngs accounts, where it will 
earp intcrest. This is a good way to 
make "D. D." inttel'est count for your 
future. 
ROLLA, l\.ISSOURI 
PAGE FOURTEEN. THE MfSSOURI MINER. 
H. HI Ameling Prospecting Co. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
INCORPORATED AMERICAN ZINC CO,. 
Mascot, Te nn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS St . Louis, Mo. 
E N GINEERING DEPART MENT OF 
City of St. Louis. . 
H 
. State Geological Survey 
orne of M' . S h f nm' lssoun cool 0 m~mes ROL LA, MO. GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. CLEVELAND, OHIO 







~ t ~ HAVE JUST RECE IVED A f i NEW LINE OF I I "Ba\\\\~tl 5\\\\5 j 
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, All Wo,k Promptly Done , 
1 ... ,_.-"_,_"_"_,_,,_,,.-,, ..... ,_,,_,,.1 
The man who invented tre vacuum 
produced absolu~ely r.oth·n;:;, but he 
got H lot of crerlit.-Ex. 
20 Ye.Irs of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSAnSFIED CUSTOMEii{ 
GEOLOGY DEPARTMENT RE-
C~IVES NSW COLLECTIONS. 
Th~ Departr.1cnt of Geology f_:lS 
le(;c.1U received the following col-
le.:tions: 
A suite of ig neous rocks from the 
San Yoquivo district, Chihuahua, 
Mexico, collected and sent in by B. 
E. Charles, M. S. M. 1922. Mr. 
Charles ha~· been in Mexico ever 
since his graduation a nd writes in-
terestingly of his experience. Some 
of t h e tuffs in t h e coll ection contain 
tr- e impressions of leaves and stems 
of plants. 
V. H. Hugh~s, M. S. M. '12, has 
sent in a small collection of fcc·sils 
£1'0'11 "the famous (or notorious) 
caliche beds" cf western Oklahoma. 
J. F. Hosterman IV!. S. 1\1. ' 21. has 
ref'ently been t: ansfe-rred from Okla-
hO:11;1 to Louisiana. He- has just sent 
the depar'-mcnt a large collection of 
Penn~ylvania fossils from central 
Oklahoma. 
--- M S M---
SOl/THE N CALIFORNIA ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED. 
The Sou.hern C !i:I'Ol"1i:l Sf'CtiCll 0 . 
tb Ii3foul'i School of Mines A .. .utldi 
Association was organized on Febru-
alJ ~ Ith, 1925, at whi;J' time a I an-
quet ''-as he'd in Los Angeles, C'lJ:f. 
At this meeting Edv'ard D. Lynton, 
'12, was I?lectcd Presid(;nt, and H . F . 
Valentine, '23, WRS elected Secre-
tr..ry and Trcacu.er. Thue two llH''1. 
with A. W. Glea!-·on, cons.itute the 
Executive Committee. The Sc uthe1'n 
California Section will use as their 
headquarters the office of S. Paul 
Lindau, at the Western Precipitation 
IV '-so J 1\1 1 \"e't 9th St., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo , Wyoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
I ! fl Sec ler Su"nshine 











and Friend:;hip m...,2.13S 
sunshnne in li_--:;. 
We have a splencid 
assortmeilt of new 
G reetbg Cards-sui. 













t j BAUMGARDNER ! 
i I I ART AND G FT SHOP I I ROLLi\... MISSOURI I 
• I 
... :.I_()_(_r)_I_o __ u,-,(_~_~' 
.". 
"You are wearing so' 1e good look- • 
ing golf sockc"" 
"iVhat makes you think they ar<e 
golf socks?" 
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DO YOU KNOW WHERE ANY OF 
THESE MEN ARE LOCATED? 
Albert, H. I., '21. 
Lumip,kin, L. E., '21. 
Luther, W. A., '03. 
McCarthy, L. M., '2'0. 
McGoughran, J. E., '11. 
Ma, Heng-Yung, '21. 
Thomas, Geo. S., '12. 
Sunada, S~kuhei, '07. 
Torrence, E. C., '98. 
Tseung, T. C., '07. Albertson, M. M., '11. 
Baker, G. A., '08 . 
Barker, Ralph, '98. 
Brown, W. Eo, '·07. 
Buser, H. C., '23. 
Chamberlain, Santiago, '00. 
Condon, Geo., '12. 
Cuellar, Thomas (Ribson) '14. 
Elmore, C. E. '11. 
Emerson, Cyrus H ., '76. 
Farrar, Monroe, '11. 
Forman, J. K., '10. 
Garvens, O. E., '76. 
Glidsborough, T. R., '14. 
Goldsmith, Oshel', '20. 
Green, G. T., '06. 
Habertheir, J. J., '23. 
Hatmaker, P. C., '23. 
Hendry, D. J., '23. 
He!rdman, Ceo. W., '94. 
Hoo, Te Chun, '18. 
Hoo'Ver, B. F ., '23. 
Hopk;ns, James, '13. 
Hunt, L. H., '05. 
Jewell, J. E., ' 22 . 
Keelyn, J. L., '12. 
Keenan, J. T., ' 17. 
r- niston, C. W., '09. 
Kibe, H. C., '09. 
Knappenber~er, W. R., '13. 
Logm, L. S., '03. 
Longo, J. C., '07. 
1\. ~rtinez, J. G., '86. 
lWay, Lawrel:ce, '02. 
Moore, F. V., '20. 
j\-core, P. A ., '13. 
Mosena, C. C., '22. 
~eal, O. D., '14. 
NeeI', D. M., '08. 
Nev2domsky, S. L., '21. 
Nevin, J. R., '17. 
Pack, J. A., '77. 
fape, P. F., '17. 
Perkins, W. C., '07. 
Pl'ice, E. E., '04. 
Fr:ce, J. M,., '04 . 
Quinn, M. V., '05 . 
Rackett, G. F., '20. 
Rivera, Ran',an, '06. 
Rc·ss, Beual'egard, '82. 
Schappler, R C., '20. 
Schmidt, S. R, '10. 
·Schulze, E . V., '·03. 
Schulze" H. G.; '99. 
Sebree, J. P., '07. 
Sb1h, A. M., '09. 
Shanks, J. D., '06. 
Sheffer, M. S., '12. 
Shotwell, .T. W. , '15. 
Smith, Chas. D., '05. 
Spengler, Albert, '0 1. 
Stevens, J. V., '06. 
VIm Devander, H. N., '82. 
Wiles, Geo. B., '87. 
Ziruli.ck, Hyman, '08. 
Keeler, Edgar A., '23. 
TWO NEW WELLS DUE. 
M. M. Valerius Has "P.air" on Top 
.~ f Sand at Fairport. 
Tcday at noon the 1M. M. Valerius 
Oil & Gas Company we!re about to 
drill in two new wells at the OSWlafd 
~-IOOl. They are Oswald-Vlalerius No. 
4 and Oswald-Valerius No.5 wens. 
Ind.cations are, it was said atl tlhe 
ofllc8j of the com,pany, that both wells 
'will be good producers. 
A third well, the Caroline Sutton 
No .2, also was "settingl on top of' 
sand" and would be drilled in within 
two or three days., it was said. 
All effurts thus far to find the 
llew producing stl'atum of sand found 
in the Stearns & Streeter Os'\\ald No. 
2 well which, since being deepelned 
thl'ee weeks ago ha~ been producing-
£1'0'11 600 to 700 barrels a day, has 
thus far faile.d. However, the two 
V,lerius well . , being deepened with 
the hope of finding it are not as yet 
2',' encugh to have missed this hoI'", 


















OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING 
TEE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
M e ·1 Mine Eng 'neerinp; 
Coal IVUne Engineering 
Mining Genfiogy 
F e~!:"dm_u!l Englineering 
C;vH Engineer ing 
Metallurgy 
Ceneral Sdence 





Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also 
offered b these cun·icula. 
GRADUATES with from three to five years experience, depending up-
on th e curriculum followed, m J.Y receive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engin3er, l'.1etallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an accepta.ble thesis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
• 
The Reglstrar, 
Sehec! of ~/Hnes and Metallurgy, 
Rana, Mo. 
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